THOMAS  TRIPLETT
[Bom 1603. Divine. Educated at St. Paul's School and Christ
Church, Oxford. Vicar of Woodburn, Northumberland, 1630;
Rector of Whitburn in Durham 1631 ; and of Washington in tie same
county 1640. Canon of York 1641 ; collated to Canonries at Salisbury
(1645) and Durham (1649), but he was sequestered by Parliament and
was not installed till 1660. Sub-Dean and Canon of Westminster
1662. In his will he left £20 a year in trust for Foure of the most worthy
Scholkrs of the Free Scbook of Westminster that want means to subsist att
the university. He died in 1670.]
H
E went to schoole to Dr. Gill, as appears by his Ballad,
which will last longer than any Sermon that ever he
made.
Dr. Gill was a very ingeniose person, as may appeare by
his Writings. Notwithstanding, he had moodes and humours,
as particularly his whipping fitts :
As Paedants out of the schook-boies breeches
doe dam and curry their owne itches,
This Dr, Gill whipt Sir John Duncomb (who was not long
after a Colonel of Dragoons at Edgehill-fight) taken pissing
against the wall. He had his sword by his side, but the boyes
surprized him : somebody had throwen a stone in at the
windowe; and they seised on the first man they lighted on.
He would have cutt the Doctor, but he never went abroad but
to church, and then his army went with him. He complained
to the Councill, but it became ridicule, and so his revenge sank.
Dr. Triplet came to give his Master a Visit, and He whip't
him. The Dr. gott Pitcher of Oxford, who had a strong and
sweet Base, to sing this Song under the schoole windowes, and
gott a good guard to secure him with swords, etc., and he was
preserved from the examen of the little myrmidons which issued-
out to attach him ; but he was so^righted that he beshitt him-
selfe most fearfully:
A. French man voyd of English
Enquiring for Paul's steeple
His Pardtfnne
counted a toy,
be wbip't him before all the people.
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